Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Tropical Research &
Development Centre (TRDC)

Transaction number

: TRN-0001747680/TD-0001822706

Transaction date

: 05-Jul-2011

Name of the donor

:

Purpose of donation

: Educate a girl child for a year

Units

:1

Amount

: INR 3000

Dear
We at TRDC and GiveIndia, express our gratitude for your generosity and enthusiasm, in
supporting this programme. We believe that a little kindness and a helping hand goes a long
way… in changing lives!
We at TRDC work on actionable issues relating to acute poverty, resource degradation,
illiteracy, health and varied aspects of development among the rural communities in Uttara
Kannada, Mysore and Haveri districts of Karnataka. We have partnered with GiveIndia, in
putting forth this donation platform that caters to specific needs of the children and the ‘girl child’
in the community.
Beneficiary Details:
We are happy to share with you, that your contribution has brought so much joy to little Roopa
Kumbar hailing from Kupplur plot village in Ranibennur Taluk. We assure you that this donor
programme will help her get back to school. We are confident that this programme would kindle
in her, energy to discover, understand, learn and progress.
Brief Description:
Roopa Kumbar is a 14 year old girl currently residing at Nitapalli village in Ranibennur Taluk.
Her parents are Shankarappa and Mangamma. She has a sister and they are a total of four
members.
Roopa’s parents do not have a house for living and they work as coolies. Her father had a
second marriage and completely stopped taking care of Roopa and her sister. Her mother
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works as a coolie and earns very little, which forced Sujata to discontinue the school after class
VII. The Remedial Education Centre (REC) at Ranibennur identified her as a suitable candidate
under the ‘Girl Child Education and the Joy of learning’ programme. TRDC staff convinced her
parents to send her to the regular high school at Ukkadagathri Karibasaveshwara, High School
and choose her to strengthening girl children program. Roopa will now be admitted for class
VIII, and will join the Government High school, Shri karibasaveshwara High school at
Ukkadagathri .
Roopa’s hobbies are watching television, singing song and playing throw ball. For Roopa
ambition is about stretching one’s wings and trying to surpass one to reach new heights. Roopa
aims to become a Primary school teacher and illuminate the lives of children in her village for
better future.
Donation Utilization:
TRDC received the donation amount of Rs 3000. Of the total amount, Rs 700 was used to open
a Student Bank Account (A/C No: SB/8900508259-1) in the name of Roopa Kumbar at Kupplur
Branch,(K.V.G Bank) Ranibennur in order to support her future education, and also to inculcate
the saving habit in the family. Please find the fact sheet of the donation utilization (Table A).
Table A. Fact sheet of Donation Utilization:
Sl
No

Item

Amount
(Rs)

Utilization status

1

Note Books (20 No’s) Long practical
Note Book (2 No’s),Pens (2 No)
Uniform ( 2pairs)
Geometry Box ( 1 No)
Average cost for participation in
Sports/cultural competitions-travel,
clothes & equipment
Picnic/ historical Study tours
fees/expenses conducted by the school

300

Purchased and Given

650
40

Purchased and Given
Purchased and Given
Deposited to student bank account in the
name of Roopa Kumbar and her parents.

6
7

1 pair of shoes
School Bag (1 No)

200
200

Deposited to a student bank account in
the name of Roopa Kumbar and her
parents
Purchased and Given
Purchased and Given

8

Grammar books (Kannada, Hindi, &
English)
Dictionary
Rain coat
TRDC’- service cost towards parent’s
counseling, motivation, staff travel cost
to villages
Total

180

Purchased and Given

150
300
280

Purchased and Given
Purchased and Given
Incurred towards TRDC service cost

2
3
4
5

9
10
11

300
400

3000

Period of Donation Utilization:
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With thanks to your support, Roopa Kumbar will receive a one year’s benefit through this
donation programme from September 2011. Materials for the same have been distributed on
September 8th 2011.
Authorized by
Dr.Anil Abbi
Director, Tropical Research and Development Centre (TRDC), Bangalore
Roopa ‘s receiving books and bags via the Project
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